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VICTORIAA. HARDEN

IN THETWENTY
YEARSof the National
Councilon PublicHistoxys (NCPH)

existence,the trialsandtribulations
of presentinghistoiyin a museum
contexthavebeenaddressed
periodically
in ThePublicHistorianandother
venues,especially
whennationalcontroversies
arose.lMembersof NCPH
havebeen activein articulating
whattheybelievedto be the rightsand
VICTORIA
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is historianforthe NationalInstitutesof Health(NIH) anddirectorof
the DeWittStetten,Jr.,Museumof MedicalResearch.She tookher B.A.andPh.D. degrees
in AmericanHistoryat EmoryUniversity.She has writtentwo bookson the historyof the
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1. The literatureon controversy
in historymuseumsis large.See especiallybibliographic
citationsin "Historyandthe Public:WhatCanWe Handle?A RoundTableaboutHistoryafter
the Enola Gay Controversy,"Journal
ofAmerican History 82 (1995):1029-1144.Alsosee G.
DavidBrumberg,"TheCasefor Reunion:AcademicHistorians,PublicHistoricalAgencies,
andthe New YorkHistorians-in-Residence
Program,"
The Public Historian 4, no. 2 (Spring
1982):79-80;ThomasA.Woods,"GettingBeyondtheCriticismof HistoryMuseums:A Model
for Interpretation,"
The Public Historian 12, no. 3 (Summer1990): 77-90; MarieTylerMcCrawet al., "Roundtable:
CuratingHistoryin Museums,"The Public Historian 14, no. 3
(Summer1992):51-91; David Glassberg,"PublicHistoryand the Studyof Memory,"The
Public Historian 18, no. 2 (Spring1996):7-23; "Roundtable:
Responsesto DavidGlassberg's
'PublicHistoryandthe Studyof Memory,"'
The Public Historian 19, no.2 (Spring1997):3W72.
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responsibilities
of historians
workingin museums.Mostrecently,they
participated
inthediscussions
thatoccurred
inthewakeofthecancellation
of TheLastAct:TheAtomicBombandtheEndof WorldWar11,anexhibit
planned
bytheNational
AirandSpaceMuseum
oftheSmithsonian
Institutionthatwouldhavefeatureda portionof thefrontfuselageof theEnola
Gay,theairplane
thatdropped
thefirstatomicbombatHiroshima
in 1945.
One resultof these discussions
with otherprofessional
historiansand
museumprofessionals
was the formation
of a NationalTaskForceon
Historians
andMuseums.
Inthispaper,I wantto examinedifferent
views
aboutthegoalsthattheTaskForcewasthought
tobeworking
toward,
assess
thedisparity
ofaimsamongdifferent
professional
historical
groups,andask
threequestions.
First,xvasit realistic
ormisguided
to assumethata "standardsof practice"
documentcouldhelpprotectmuseumcuratorsfrom
politicalinterference
in the exhibitprocess?Second,dowe reallywantto
preventcontroversial
exhibitsfrombeingshutdown?Finally,is it possible
forhistorians
asa professional
groupto speakaboutmuseumissues,ordo
the differences
in ourspecificjobsas university
professors,
governmentemployedhistorians
andcurators,
andadministrators
of publicor private
museums
makeit impossible
forusto reachagreement?
Formationof the TaskForce

Atthe22October1994meetingoftheExecutive
CounciloftheOrganizationofAmerican
Historians
(OAH),ascontroversy
ragedinthepressover
theexhibitplannedaroundtheEnolaGay,councilmembers
discussed
the
situation
butobservedthatneithertheAmerican
Association
of Museums
(AAM),
theAmerican
Historical
Association
(AHA),northeOAHhadany
writtenstatement
ofprinciples
onwhichtheycouldacttocountercriticism
oftheirmembers
working
inmuseums.
Toremedythis,
theOAHExecutive
Counciladoptedthefollowing
resolution:
In viesrof recentattackson the independenceandintegrityof American
museumsandthe freedomof historicalinterpretation
of museumcurators,
the OAHwishesto joinwithotherprofessionalassociationsin draftinga
Statementof RightsrResponsibilities,and ProfessionalAutonomyof
AmexicanMuseumsandHistoncalSocieties.Towardthisend,the Executive Boardauthorizesthe PresidentandExecutiveSecretaIyto approach
other relevantprofessionalassociationsand institutionswith a view to
assemblinga taskforcethatwoulddrafisucha code. The draftof sucha
codeorstatementmightbe circulatedamongprofessional
associations
and
other relevantinstitutionsfor discussionand revisedwith a view to its
ultimateendorsementby associationsandmuseums.2. 'OAH Executive Board Passes Two Resolutions at Its October 22, 1994, Meeting,"
OAH Newsletter 22 (November 1994): 10. The other resolution passed was also generated by
the Enols Gbzycontroversy:"The Organizationof American Historians condemns threats by
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IntheNovember
1994issueoftheOAH Newsletter, oneofthemembers
of theExecutive
Council,AlfredYoung,anemeritusprofessor
of historyat
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,
outlinedthe issueshe believedshouldbe
addressedby sucha code and describedwho, in his judgment)should
participate
in the taskforcenamedto draftthe code.He identifiedfive
issues:(1)thefunctionofmuseums,
(2)interpretation,
(3)curatorial
authorship,(4) peer review,and(5) controversy.
He suggestedthat"firstand
foremost,"
thetaskforceshouldbe comprised
of"themenandwomenwho
workin historical
museums:
historians,
curators,
administrators,
directors;
then,thepeopleresponsible
forsupporting
museums:
trustees,enlightened
funders,theNEH(National
Endowment
fortheHumanities)
andfoundations;of course,museumorganizations,
theAAMandAASLH(American
Association
forStateandLocalHistory);
andespeciallyrepresentatives
of
theprofessional
historical
organizations
responsible
fortheintegrity
of the
discipline."
Youngdescribedonescenario:
"Asmalltaskforcemightdraw
upa 'draftcodenandsubmitit fordiscussion
bymuseumstaffs,constituent
associations,
andat regionalor localconferencesThe NEH mightfund
such'conversations'
on'TheRoleofHistoryMuseums
inAmerican
Society.'
Inlightofthefeedback,
thetaskforcewouldrevisethedraft.Museums
and
associations
mightthensubscribe
tothecodethesamewaythatcollegesand
universities
formorethanhalfacentuiyhavesubscribed
tothefundamental
statementson academicfreedomof the AAUP(American
Association
of
University
Professors).
The process,"he argued,"isas important
as the
result."Youngalsonotedthatwhenhe "tolda Smithsonian
curatorabout
the supportive
actionsof the OAHandthe AHAlatethisfall(1994),the
curator'sresponsewas,'Wherewere the OAHandthe AHAwhenwe
neededthem?"'3
InJanuary
andApril1995,theAHAandOAHresponded
tothechallenge
posedby the Smithsonian
curatorby scheduling
discussions
aboutpolitical
attacks
onhistoryexhibitsattheirannualmeetings.Bytheendof theOAH
meeting,representatives
of the OAH,AHA,AASLH,AAM,NCPH,and
SHFG(Societyfor Historyin the FederalGovernment)
"agreedthata
continuing
dialogue
ontherightsandresponsibilities-both
ofinstitutions
and
thosehistorians
whoparticipate
intheirexhibitions,
educational
efforts,and
otherprograms-was
necessary."
MichaelKammen,
presidentof theOAH,
summarized
theparticular
goalsarticulated
bythosein attendance:
1.Thata statement
ofprofessional
standards,
lightsandresponsibilitiesformuseumhistorians
wouldbe a highlydesirable
membersof Congressto penalizethe SmithsonianInstitutionbecauseof the controversial
exhibitionon WorldWar II and the droppingof the atomicbomb. The Organizationof
AmericanHistoriansfurtherdeploresthe removalof historicaldocumentsand revisionsof
interpretations
of historyforreasonsoutsidethe professional
proceduresandcriteriabywhich
museumexhibitionsarecreated."
3. AlfredYoung,"S.O.S.:StormWarningfor AmericanMuseums,"OAH Newsletter 22
(November1994):1, 6-8.
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whoneed
museumdirectors
goal.Itmighthelp,forexample,
Itcouldalso
sponsors.
withtrusteesandpotential
tonegotiate
plannerswhosomeandprogram
helpmuseumhistorians
timesneedto proddirectorsto "getthemto do the right
thing.". . .
asa
thisgoaloughttobe undertaken
2. Theprojectofachieving
associaeffortby the concernedprofessional
collaborative
tions.
e.g.,
mustbe addressed:
3. Broadissuesaswellas particulars
the roleandfunctionof histoIymuseumsin a democratic
society....
histoiymuseumsmuststrikea balancebetween
4. Somehow,
funcandtheirtraditional
toscholarship
theirresponsibilities
andcommemoration.
tionsof preservation
to
5. Museumsmustattemptto balancetheirresponsibilities
diversepublicsandstakeholders.
thatmighthelpto prea statement
6. Theultimateobjective:
servethe integrityof historymuseumsandhelpto protect
thatintegthatdestroyor undermine
themfrompressures
rity.4
KammenandArnitaJones,the executivedirectorof the OAH,apfor funding,and the OAHwas
proachedthe RockefellerFoundation
it
Although
a smallgrantto supporttheworkof theTaskForce.5
awarded
totheTaskForceand
appointmembers
thatKammen
hadbeensuggested
would
in thatmanner
he declinedbecause"proceeding
chairit personally,
wasasked
Instead,eachorganization
notbe in thespiritof collaboration."fi
thattheTaskForcewould
anditwasunderstood
tonameitsrepresentative,
electitsownchair.TheroleoftheOAHwastoconvenetheTaskForceand
"a
providestaffsupport.Thefinalresultof the TaskForce'sendeavors,
wouldbe deterorotherdocument,"
guidelines,
paper,statement,
working
thegroundrulesforthe
Furthermore,
minedbytheTaskForcemembers.
...
organizations
the
sponsoring
"each
of
TaskForcestipulatedthat
ofany
themtoacceptance
innowaycommits
thatparticipation
understands
whichthe groupmaydevelop.
or principles
set of guidelines,
statement,
andadopting
forreviewing
willhaveitsownprocedures
Eachorganization
withits
relationship
anystatementsandwill establishits ownworking
4. E-mail, Michael Kammen to ArnitaJones, 12 May 1995, copy in File "TaskForce on
Museums and Historians, 199S98," SHFG Archives.
5. "Historyof the WorkingGroup,"from attachmentto 11 September 1995 memo, Arnita
Jones, Executive Director, OAH, to Members of the WorkingGroup; Michael Kammen and
Arnita Jones to Joan Shigekawa,Associate Director, Arts and Humanities, The Rockefeller
Foundation, 29 August 1995, copy in File "TaskForce on Historiansand Museums, 1995-98,"
SHFG Archives.
6. E-mail, Michael Kammen to ArnitaJones, 12 May 1995, copy in File "TaskForce on
Museums and Historians, 199998," SHFG Archives.
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representative."
Itwashopedthatthesponsoring
organizations
would"give
widedissemination
to anyinterimreportsorfinalrecommendations
made
by thisgroup. . . so thatourmemberscanengagein the widestpossible
discussion
of the manyimportant
issuesthatwe expectto be addressed."7
The representatives
namedfor the participating
societieswere Sara
Evans,Departmentof History,Universityof Minnesota,for the OAH;
EdwardT. Linenthal,Departmentof ReligiousStudies,Universityof
Wisconsin,
fortheAHA;RobertArchibald,
director
oftheMissouri
Historical Society,forthe AASLH;EllsworthBrown,presidentof the Carnegie
Museumsand Library,Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,
for the AAM;Patricia
Mooney-Melvin,
Department
of History,LoyolaUniversity,
Chicago,Illinois,forthe NCPH;andVictoria
A. Harden,NationalInstitutesof Health
Historical
OfficeandDeWittStetten,Jr.,Museumof MedicalResearch,
for
the SHFG.Beforethe firstmeetingof the TaskForce,two additional
memberswerenamed:LonnieBunchof the Smithsonian
Institution
and
CaryCarson,
vicepresidentforresearch
of Colonial
Williamsburg
Foundation.Bunchwasaddedbecauseit wasfelt essentialthatthe TaskForce
includea representative
of the Smithsonian
Institution,
andCarsonwas
addedto represent
a majornonfederal
historymuseumthathadalsoknown
its shareof controversy.
SHFGMuseumExhibitStandardsCommittee

Federalhistorians
andcurators
hadbeenaffectedbymanyofthepolitical
attackson museumexhibits,fromcuratorsworkingon the Enola Gay
exhibitto NationalParkServicehistorians
interpreting
thehistoiyof battle
sites to visitorswhoseancestorshad foughton both sidesof whatever
conflictwascommemorated.
Indeed,becausehistorians
andcurators
employedbythe federalgovernment
areresponsible
fora largeproportion
of
historicalexhibitsacrossthe nation morethan450 nationalparksand
numerous
military
histoxymuseums theyrepresenta substantial
proportionof thepeopledirectlyinfluenced
byattemptsto shapeexhibitstoward
particular
politicalends.Withrespectto theEnolaGay situation,
particularly,opinionvariedwidelywithinthe communityof federalhistorians
aboutwhatmighthavebeendoneandbywhomto salvagetheexhibit.The
presidentof SHFG,PhilipL.Cantelon,
wantedthesociety'srepresentative
onthetaskforceto articulate
positionsthatcouldbe supported
broadlyby
SHFGmembership.
To thisend,he appointeda MuseumExhibitStandardsCommitteeandaskedme to chairit. Ourchargewasto discussthe
issues and to formulate"recommendations
and other ideas for the
7. "Working
Groupon Historiansand Museums,"in 11 September1995 memo,Arnita
Jones,ExecutiveDirector,OAH,to Membersof the WorkingGroup,File "TaskForce on
MuseumsandHistorians,199998," SHFGArchives.
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committee's
chairto articulate
atthemeetingofthenational
committee
on
thissubject."8
Inchoosing
members
forthecommittee,
I soughtto include
representatives
of a varietyof federalagenciesandnonfederal
historians
whoworkedwithfederalagencieson museumexhibits.
The rangeof expertisefinallyassembled
wasin myviewimpressive:
BruceBustard,Curator,ExhibitsBranch,NationalArchives;Rebecca
HancockCameron,Historian,
AirForceHistoryOffice;PaulaJohnson,
MuseumSpecialist,
NationalMuseumof American
Histor,v,
Smithsonian
Institution;
Richard
Mandel,
independent
scholarandcontractor;
BettyC.
Monkman,
Curator,
Officeof the Curator,
the WhiteHouse;DwightT.
Pitcaithley,
ChiefHistorian,NationalParkService;J. SamuelWalker,
Historian,
NuclearRegulatory
Commission;
CeciliaWertheimer,
Curator,
HistoricalResourceCenter,Bureauof Engraving
andPrinting;
and I,
VictoriaHarden,Historian,
NationalInstitutesof Health,andDirector,
DeWittStetten,Jr.,Museumof MedicalResearch.
Collectively,
thiscommitteehadexpertise
in exhibiting
andwritingabouthistorical
documents
andartifacts;
it contained
subjectareaexpertsin museumwork,archives,
militaryhistory,nationalsecurityissues,andhistoryof science;and it
represented
archivists,
curators,
historians,
administrators,
andcontractors.
I believedthatmembers
ofthisgroupwouldrepresent
across-section
ofthe
societyastheydeliberated
aboutTaskForceissues.
On13November
1995,theSHFGcommittee
metandspenta considerableamountof timediscussing
issuessuchas authorship
of exhibits,how
viewersperceivedocuments
presented
asevidencein exhibits,
analysis
vs.
description
asprimaFhistorical
methodology
in exhibits;
expectations
of
audiencesandexpectations
of curators,
andthe intrusion
of politicsinto
exhibits.
Pointsthatthecommittee
askedmetobringtotheattention
ofthe
TaskForceincluded:(1) the possibility
of establishing
a systemof peer
reviewforexhibitsto indicatethattherewasbroadintellectual
supportfor
the scholarship
presented;(2) the needto communicate
the processof
historyto the public thatis, how evidenceis evaluatedandhowthe
selectionof anyfactorartifact
to includein anarticleorexhibitembodied
aninterpretive
decision;
and(3)articulation
ofthevaluetocitizensandtheir
governments
of exhibitsproduced
bycurators
exercising
intellectual
independence.9
One item of greatconcernto federalhistorians
emergedfromthe
committee's
discussion
of an articlefroma 1992roundtable
on museum
issuesin ThePublicHistonaninwhichauthorAlfredYounghadproposed
thatmuseumcurators
shouldenjoythesameacademic
freedominpreparing exhibitsas theircolleaguesin academiaenjoyedin writingmono8. Autllor's notes for 13 November 1995 Meeting, File "Museum Exhibit Stalldards
Committee, 1995-98," SHFG Archisres.
9. Minutes of Meeting, 13 Nos ember 1995, File "MuseumExllibit StandardsCommittee,
199.>98," SHFG Arcllies.
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graphs.l°It was impossiblefor federalemployeesand contractors
with
federalagenciesto subscribe
to Young's
proposal
becauseof the inherent
difference
inthetermsofemployment
forscholars
inacademia
andthosein
government.
Academicscholarspursuedtheirresearchindependently,
accountable
only to themselvesfor theirpublishedarguments.In contrast,federal
historians
andcurators-including
contractors-wererequiredto submit
historical
researchto a clearanceprocessbecausetheirworkrepresented
government
agencies,nottheirpersonalopinions.Historians
andcontractorsworkingwiththe federalgovernment
acceptedthisrestraint
on their
individuality
whentheychoseto workwithinthe government
anddidnot
viewit as an impedimentto the production
of booksandarticleswith
scholarlyintegrity.Nonetheless,scholarswho practicedtheirhistorical
skillsas employeesof the federalgovernment,
andthoseworkingin state
and localgovernments
as well, couldneverasserta claimto academic
freedomidenticalwiththatof theircolleaguesin universities.
First Meeting of the Task Force

On6 December1995,theTaskForceconvenedattheChicagoHistorical Society.MemberselectedCaryCarsonchair,anddeliberations
began
with presentations
of the majorconcernsof each societyrepresented.
Although
eachrepresentative
oftheotherprofessional
societieshaddoubtless givenseriousthoughtto the issues,no othercameas I did, with
instructions
froma committeeof the organization.
Therepresentatives
of
theAHA, the OAH, the NCPH,andthe SHFG, associations
whosemembersarelargelyprofessional
historians,
emphasized
protection
forcurators
andpublichistorians
fromheavy-handed
political
intrusion
intoexhibits.
Ed
Linenthal
described
theconcernoftheAHA overcensorship,
congressional
intrusionintohistorical
exhibits,andthe "canonization"
of officialhistory.
He alsoemphasized
thatanydocumentcreatedbytheTaskForcemustbe
ofbenefittopeopleinthemuseumcommunity.
Similarly,
SaraEvansstated
thatthe OAHbelievedthatacademichistorians
hadanenormousstakein
whathappensto museums.She hopedthe TaskForcewouldpromote
greatercollegiality
betweenacademicandmuseumhistorians
andencourage discussionsaboutwhatit meansto havea publicconversation
on
important
historical
issues.Patricia
Mooney-Melvin
oftheNCPHobserved
thata gulfexistedbetweenthehistorythathistorians
makeandthehistory
thatthepublicthinksit wants.Shereiterated
Evans's
positionthatmanyof
theproblems
plaguing
historians
in museumsto someextentresultedfrom
10. 'sAModest Proposal:A Bill of Rights for American Museums," The Public Historian 14,
no. 3 (Summer 1992): 67-72.
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the failureof academichistorians
to reachout to a publicaudience.I
presented
theSHFGconcerns
asformulated
inthecommittee
meetingand
distributed
copiesof theminutesof themeetingcontaining
a summary
of
theseissues.ll
Thepresentations
madebyrepresentatives
of associations
whosemembersprimarily
workedin themuseumfieldweresomewhat
different.
Cary
Carsonof Colonial
Williamsburg
described
theaudiences
theTaskForce
neededto address:museumhistorians
"undersiege";the community
of
academic
historians;
usersof historical
societiesandmuseums.He noted
thateconomicconstraints
werecausingmuseums
to turnawayfromtheir
educational
missiontowarda marketing
mission,withresources
andpositionsbeingdivertedto money-making
venturesandlesstimegivento the
traditional
commitments
of museums.
He alsopointedoutthat,in thelast
twentyyears,museumshadattempted
to addressissuesthatearliermuseumhistorians
didnotoftenengage.HehopedthattheTaskForcewould
considerhowto keepmuseumsmovingtowardtheirfunctionasa public
forumforissues.RobertArchibald
of the AASLHpresenteda visionof
museumsas "facilitators
of discussions"
aboutpersistent
issuesof importancetothemultiple
constituencies
thatmakeupthecommunity
servedby
themuseum.He believedthatthenotionof academic
freedomin exhibits
undermines
thedialogue
thatmuseums
shouldseektocultivate.
Heargued
thatmuseums
neededtoarticulate
"corevalues"
thatwouldpermitmuseum
exhibitteamsto assignprioritiesfor perspectives
on persistentissues.
Finally,EllsworthBrownof the AAMassertedthat controversy,
with
"winners
andlosers,"characterizes
normalhumanpoliticalinteraction.
Museums
todaycannotavoidmessypublicdebate;indeed,museumsare
onlybeginning
to experience
the powerfulforcesof bullying,
badgering,
positioning,
andpublicoutcries.He asked,"Whatarethe rightsof the
'owner'
of themuseum,
whoeverthatmaybe?If theowneris government,
whatistheroleofgovernment
inhisto? Whoisthegovernment?"
Healso
arguedthatthereis nosuchthingasapurelyprivate-sector
museum,
since
mostnowgetpublic
monies.Whatshouldbetheresponse
oftheTaskForce
to theseproblems?
Browndidnotoffera specificsolution,buthe argued
strongly
thatadocument
onstandards
forhistorical
exhibits
wouldnotsolve
theproblem.lS
Becauseof thewidelyvaxying
differences
amongtheTaskForcemembers,the goalof producing
a "standards
of practice"
documentwasput
aside,andotherpossibleactionswerediscussedthatcouldbe takento
address
theconcerns
thathadbeenraised.Theseincluded
encouraging
the
publication
of articlesand exhibitreviewsby TaskForcemembersin
professional
newsletters,
thepublication
of anop-edpieceexplaining
the
11. "Minutesof the Historiansand MuseumsTaskForce Meeting,"6 December1995,
copyin File "MuseumExhibitStandards
Committee,199S98,"SHFGArchives.
12. Ibid.
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of a bookon goodpracticein
goalsof the TaskForce,the development
such as the
preparinghistoricalexhibits,the utilizationof publications
useevidencein
magazine
to explainhowhistorians
Smithsonian children's
of sessionsonmuseuminterpretation
histoxy,
theorganization
interpreting
ofpiizesforthebest
annualmeeting,thesponsorship
ateachorganization's
workingin the museumfieldandthe
workdoneby anacademichistorian
and,finally,
inmuseums,
bysomeoneworking
workpublished
bestscholarly
journaltobringtogetherhistorians,
sponsorship
ofa conference
task-force
amongopinion
ists,politicalleaders,andothersto broadenunderstanding
process.Taskforcemembersdividedup the
makersaboutthe historical
andagreedto reportbackatthe
necessaryresearchabouttheseproposals
next meeting,scheduledfor 30 Marchduringthe 1996 OAH annual
a missionstatement
tookonthetaskof drafting
meeting.RobertArchibald
forthe TaskForcethatmightserveas a workingdocumentto informany
TaskForceChairCaryCarson
actionsthe groupmightrecommend.'3
prepareda shortstatementfor the OAH Newsletter and sent it to the
ontheTaskForce.In
societyrepresented
of eachconstituent
publications
thatinstituthatarticle,he statedthatthegrouphopedto develop"criteria
whodoesanddoesnothavea rightfulclaimto
tionscoulduseto determine
He alsonotedthatfewmemin the exhibitplanningprocess."
participate
bersof the mediaorof thepublichadrealizedthatmuseumsoccasionally
"publicdiscuspreparedexhibitswiththe explicitpurposeof encouraging
sion of significantenduringhistoricalissues,"and thatthe TaskForce
plannedto addresstheseissuesaswell.l-4
wasfaxedtoTaskForcemembersin
draftmissionstatement
Archibald's
1996.He argued:
mid-January
Historycanno longerbe a passivepursuitforhistoryorganizations....
confrontcontinuity
Throughhistorywe cometo betterknowourselves,
thathumanthoughtsand
beyondourownlifetimes,andgainassurance
Theinfinitehumanthoughtsandacactionshavefutureconsequences.
tothepresentandthefuture.
tionsofthepastarenotofequalimportance
through
ones-thosethatreverberate
We mustdiscernthe instructive
guiseconfrontus now.To do this,we
andin contemporaIy
generations
Wemustforge
andinterpreters.
preservers
mustbe morethancollectors,
aboutwhattocollect,what
anexplicitagendauponwhichtobasedecisions
and
significant
Oneagendamustaddress
andwhat
tointerpret.
topreserve
organizations
issuesofpublicandprivateconcern....Historical
enduring
on
historical
contextandperspective
existtoprovidea senseofcontinuity,
these enduringissuesand a forumfor theirdiscussion.... Mission
of historical
signifimustprovidea basisfordeterminations
statements
intendsto benefitits
canceandtheymustdefinehowthe organization
13. Ibid.
14. "OAH Takes Stand on Political Interference in History Museums," The Federalist 17
(Spring 1996): 1.
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community....What
qualifies
individuals
to workin historical
organizations?Typicalqualifications
includesubjectareaexpertise,technical
knowledge
andexperience
invarying
combinations.
Henceforth,
wemust
alsorequirethatstaffhaveknowledge
of the contemporary
community
anditsconcerns
ifhistory
organizations
aretobecapable
ofimplementing
a community-focused
mission.'5

SHFGMuseumExhibitStandardsConcernaboutTaskForce'sDirection

Theemphasis
withinthedraftmissionstatement
oncommunity-derived
valuescausedconsiderable
concernamongmembersof the SHFGMuseumExhibitStandards
Committee.
Onemembercommented
that"the
pendulum
hasswung180degreesfromtheirrelevance
welayatthefeetof
ouracademic
colleagues.
Here,thesignificance
ofhistoryis foundthrough
the pursuitof present-day
issues,definedin termsof its overtutility."
Anotherremarked,
"I don'tthinkwe can safelyjettisonthe conceptof
'historical
objectivity'
altogether."
Yetanotherstated:
Historians
arenotinthebusiness
ofconstructing
identity
foranyone.
The
politicsofidentity
is thepoliticsofspecialinterests,
whereinterestgroups
contendfordominance
intheprojection
ofconsensus....Historians
work
bestasmediators
betweenhistorical
realities
andcontemporary
life.The
valueswhichthepublicdeIivefrominteractions
withthepastareimportantbutsecondaly
to ourtask.Puttingthemfirstwillmeanthatcntical
areasofinquiry
willbeclosed,theinterpretative
function
willbe severely
constricted,
andstakeholder
agendaswillbe substituted
forcurrentresearchdevelopments
asthestate-of-the-art
intheprofession.'6

WhentheSHFGcommittee
meton4 March1996,members
supported
the activitiessuggestedby the TaskForcebut alsocontinuedto argue
strongly
thattheTaskForceshouldwritea "standards"
document.
Because
of their concernwith the philosophical
directionsembodiedin the
Archibald
document,committeemembersalso askedme to makethe
following
pointsatthenextTaskForcemeeting:
Itisimportant
forthenational
TaskForcetomakethepointthatattempts
tomanipulate
historical
interpretation
forpolitical
endsisnotagoodthing.

15. RobertR. Archibald,"TaskForceon Historiansand Museums,"
draftmissionstatementfaxedto TaskForcemembers,19 Januaiy1996,copyin File "TaskForceon Historians
and Museums,199S98," SHFGArchives.Archibaldpublisheda broaderstatementof his
viewslaterthatyear.See RobertR.Archibald,
"Clioin theCommunity:
Reflectionsof a Public
Historian,"
AHAPerspecti;es 34 (September1996):21-22, 26.
16. Committeememberresponsesto Archibald,
"TaskForceon Historians
andMuseums"
draftmissionstatement,File "MuseumExhibitStandardsCommittee,199S98," SHFG
Archives.
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TheTaskForceshouldgo on recordendorsing
anexhibitprocessthatis
grounded
in rigorous
peerreview.
TheNationalCouncilon PublicHistoryshouldtakea leadership
rolein
advisingand,whennecessaIy,servingas an advocatefor curatorsof
historical
exhibits.
TheTaskForceshouldrecognize
thatthecentralproblem
isaprofessional
issueforhistoxyandshouldbe addressed
assuch.
Attacks
on museumexhibitsshouldconstitute
a "wakeupcallforhistorians"thatacademic
histoiyhasfailedtocommunicate
asenseofhowhistoly
is done,a sensethathistorical
inteipretation
is always
subjecttorevision
if
newevidencebecomesavailable,
andthatthisis a positiveprocess.
TheTaskForceshoulddefineconcreteactivities
thatwillcommunicate
thehistorical
processto thepublic.
TheTaskForceshouldattempttodefinespecificmechanisms
toincorporateteachingabouthistoriography
atalllevelsof theeducational
system.
Publichistorians
shouldbecomemorepolitically
sensitive
totheimpactof
particular
wordsandphrases.Theyshouldactivelycounter,forexample,
the negativeimplication
that"revisionist
histoly"hascometo haveby
talkingabout"many
voices"or"multiple
intexpretations.''l7

Second Task Force Meeting

TheTaskForcere-convened
in Chicagoon 30 March1996duringthe
annual
meetingoftheOAH.Thefirstitemfordiscussion
wasthedraftmission
statement
prepared
byRobertArchibald.
Chairman
CaryCarson
commented
thatArchibald
had"made
thecaseforincluding
thecommunity,
counting
the
constituency
in. Butwhathasyetto be workedout. . . is howdowe let the
community
in withoutlettingthe community
takeover?'>
Archibald
replied
thatitwas"amatterof making
institution
andcommunity
indistinmishable."
Ellsworth
Brownreiterated
his argument
fromthe previousmeetingthat
"therearesometimes
collaborations
andsometimes
winnersandsometimes
losers,and... it doesn'tevenbotherme... if anexhibitcloses.... [S]eeking
standards
thatwouldprevent
thatorthatwouldgiveus. . . guidelines
. . .where
wecansay,sNo,weshouldwin,becausewe'vemetourstandards'
isn'twhatI
thinkof as workingit out."Archibald
andBrownalsostatedthatmuseum
advisoly
boards,
ifconstituted
toreflectthediversitofthecommunity
served
bytheinstitution,
shouldmakealldecisions
abouttheexhibit
byconsensus
and
thatcurators
andhistorians
shouldnotinterrupt
theprocessbyattempting
to
17. Society for History in the Federal Government, Museum Exhibit StandardsCommittee, Report of Committee Chair, March 1996, SHFG Archives;"Comments on the Agenda for
the National Task Force Meeting on 30 March 1996," File "Museum Exhibit Standards
Committee, 1995-98," SHFG Archives.
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imposetheirprofessional
authority
in anyway.Hearing
this,Ed Linenthal
statedthatit appeared
tohimthatArchibald
andBrown
weresaying
thatthe
TaskForcehadnoreasontoexist.Archibald
andBrownmoreorlessagreed.
Linenthal,
however,
reminded
them,to nodsallaround
therestof thetable,
thatthe TaskForcehadbeen organized
for the purposeof developing
strategies
to forestall
the kindof political
interference
thathadresultedin
cancellation
of theEnola Gay exhibit.
Toreinforce
Linenthal's
argument,
I
passedoutcopiesofthepointstheSHFGcommittee
hadaskedmetomake.As
thecommittee
members
readthelist,discussion
cametoahalt,andArchibald
stated,"Wedohaveaproblem
inpointsofview."Theseapparently
irreconcilablevisionsofhowtofosterhistory
inmuseums
illuminated
thegulfdividing
thephilosophies
ofdifferent
practitioners
ofhistory
inmuseum
settings.l8
Seekingcommonground,SaraEvanssuggestedthat,forthe moment,
the TaskForcetableallotherproposals
andconcentrate
on sponsoring
a
conference
similar
tothe"Renaissance
Weekend"
thathasprovedsofruitful
fortheDemocratic
Party,although
sheemphasized
thattherewouldbe no
connection
witheithermajorpoliticalpartyfora TaskForceconference.
Thegoalof sucha conference
wouldbe to establish
a dialogue
withinthe
histolyprofessionamongacademichistorians,
stateandlocalmuseum
people,nonfederal
publichistorians,
federalhistorians,
historicsite reenactors,federalpolicymakers,andotherswhoarestakeholders
in the
publichistoryprocess.Shedescnbeda possiblestructure
forsucha meeting:Everyone
wouldparticipate
onpanels,speaking
fromexpertise
orfrom
experience.
Theaimwouldbethatconversations
amongparticipants
would
be startedandwouldcontinueaftertheconference.
Itwashopedthatsuch
a meetingwouldfostercommunication
throughout
thegroupandbroaden
participants'
understanding
ofthehistorical
process.
Then,theparticipants
wouldfurtherdisseminate
theideas,"likeyeastinbread,"
astheydescribed
theprocess,throughout
theirrespective
communities
ofthemedia,politics,
academia,
andstate,local,andfederalhistorical
institutions.
Theresult,if
thestrategy
wassuccessful,
wouldbe thatimportant
decisionmakers
would
havea betterappreciation
of the historical
process.This,it washoped,
wouldaJterthe climateforexhibitsthataddressed
controversial
subjects.
TheTaskForcethenbrainstormed
aboutsucha meetingandadjourned
withthehopeof meetingon8 May1996to drafta conference
agenda.'9
SHFG 1996 Annual Meeting

OnFriday,
3 May1996,theSHFGMuseum
ExhibitStandards
Committee reported
to theSHFGmembership
in a plenaxy
sessionaboutitswork
18. "MuseumsMeeting,March30, 1996,"summaryminutes,in File "TaskForce on
MuseumsandHistorians,
199S98,"SHFGArchives;
author's
notesof meeting,File"Museum
ExhibitStandards
Committee,1995-98,"SHFGArchives.
19. Ibid.
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andthatof theTaskForce.AfterI, aschair,summarized
theworkof both
groups,membersof the SHFGcommitteeprovided
examples
of problems
andsolutionsin thepreparation
of historyexhibitsthathadarisenin their
agencies.CeciliaWertheimer
of the Bureauof Printingand Engraving
spokeaboutsecurityissuesrelatingto counterfeiting
thathadto be considered in the preparation
of an exhibitaboutthe historyof printingand
coiningmoney.Therestrictions
imposedwerenonnegotiable,
so thehistoriansworkedaroundthem.BettyMonkman
of theOfficeof theCurator
at
theWhiteHousedescribedthevarying
politicalconstituencies
thathadto
betakenintoaccountinthedevelopment
ofaWhiteHouseVisitors'
Center.
DwightPitcaithley,
ChiefHistorian
oftheNational
ParkService(and199899 presidentof the NationalCouncilon PublicHistory),describedthe
carefulresearchandnegotiations
thatwererequiredin preparing
a "multiplevoices"exhibitatthe LittleBigHornbattlefield.
He emphasized
the
NationalParkService'sbeliefthathistorians
andcuratorsshouldinform
theiraudienceattheoutsetif anexhibitwillpresentapotentially
controversialpointofviewandshouldnotethata laterexhibitmaypresenta different
view.Theaudienceaskednumerousquestionsand,at the requestof the
committee,manypresentwrotedowntheirthoughtsaboutwhattheTask
Forceshouldaimto accomplish.
Therewasoverwhelming
supportforthe
originalconceptof preparing
a standards
document.20
ThirdTaskForceMeeting

Whenthe TaskForcemet in Minneapolis
on 8 May1996duringthe
annualmeetingof theAmerican
Association
of Museums,
I reiterated
the
requestof the SHFGmembership
thata standards
documentmightbe
produced.
Theothermembersof theTaskForcesuggestedthat,sincethe
SHFGmembership
desiredsucha document
strongly,
theSHFGcommittee draftsuchadocument
andpresentit forconsideration
totheTaskForce
at a latermeeting.If the TaskForcemembersendorsedthe SHFGstandards,historians
andcurators
whochoseto makeuse of themwouldalso
enjoytheimprimatur
of alltheTaskForce'sconstituent
professional
associations.The majortopic of the meeting,however,was the proposed
invitational
conference,
whichwastentatively
titled"History
Matters:
Conversations
on the Practiceof Historyin the PublicArena."
Theprojected
dateforthe conferencewasspring1998.It wasdecidedthatit shouldbe
comprised
ofapproximately
150-200people,including
alltypesofpractitioners of histoiy,membersof Congress7
andjournalists.
Everything
said
wouldbe "offthe record."Sessionswereto emphasize(1) howhistoryis
practiced
inthepublicarena;(2)thatallhistoryisinterpretative;
and(3)that
20. Author'snoteson sessionat SHFG annualmeeting;copiesof commentsfromSHFG
members,File "MuseumExhibitStandardsCommittee,1995-98," SHFG Archives.
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ends-e.g.,
to achievevariousinterpretative
anyexhibitmaybe organized
of multipleand
of groupheritageor the illumination
the affirmation
andSaraEvansagreed
voices.CaryCarson
historical
controversial
possibly
listof
apreliminaty
including
fortheconference,
adraftproposal
toprepare
to
wereto takethisdocument
paneltopics.TaskForcemembers
potential
theconference
tosupport
andaskeachorganization
councils
theirexecutive
Thedraftprocommitment.
financial
in principleandwitha $50W$1000
wouldthenbe usedto solicit
ofcommitment
posalandthedemonstrations
supportfromfoundations.2l
majorfinancial
Sincethatmeetingin May1996,the TaskForcehasnot met again.
Carsonand Evansdid drafta proposal,and CarsonandArnitaJones
planneraboutfundingsourcesforthe proconsultedwitha conference
posedconference.Thehoped-forfundswerenot foundeasily,andby
the
Januaiy1998,Carsonsuggestedthatthe TaskForceshouldabandon
andrevivesomeoftheearliersuggestions
conference
ideaoftheinvitational
of a
the awarding
suchas exhibitreviewsin nationalopinionmagazines,
and
interest,
in thepublic
effiibition
juriedprizeforthemostoutstanding
funders,suchasthosewhosupportpublic
of private-sector
thecultivation
grantsinthe$200,000
oneortwocompetitive
toaward
radioandtelevision,
on"bigissues."
forhistorymuseumexhibitions
to $400,000rangeannually
bythecontroverHebelievedthata chillhadbeencastoverU.S.museums
controversial
to address
weresoreluctant
museums
siesandthatcurrently,
historiasavenueforpresenting
interestinmuseums
themesthatnational
haddisappeared.23
calcontroversy
had resignedas the
Alsoby January1998,PatriciaMooney-Melvin
byanotherNCPHmember.
andwasto be replaced
NCPHrepresentative
of SHFGandturnoverourrepresenI wasabouttoassumethepresidency
pastpresitheimmediate
tationontheTaskForceto RebeccaCameron,
dentof SHFGandmemberof the SHFGMuseumExhibitStandards
BrownhadalsoresignedastheAAMrepresentative
Ellsworth
committee.
hadbeennamed.In aneffortto
to the TaskForce,butno replacement
telephonecall
fortheTaskForce'sefforts,aconference
regainmomentum
participated,
who
members
only
The
March
1998.
31
for
wasscheduled
myself,in
and
Sara
Evans,
however,wereCaryCarson,Ed Linenthal,
'facts'of the meeting),"8
of the 'important'
interpretation
(Onehistorian's
21. "Summary
May1996,MuseumsTaskForceMeeting,MarquetteHotel, Minneapolis,Minnesota,File
Chair,SHFGMuseum
"TaskForceon HistoriansandMuseums,199S98,"SHFGArchives;
ExhibitStandardsCommittee,"Reporton the 8 May1996 TaskForce on Historiansand
Committee,199S98,"SHFG
MuseumsMeeting,"File "SHFGMuseumExhibitStandards
Archives.
22. Memo,CaryCarsonto membersof the TaskForce on Historiansand Museums,
"DraftProposalfora SympoProspectus,28 July1996,andattachment,
Subject:Symposium
CaryCarsonto VictoriaA. Harden,11
siumon the Practiceof Historyin the PublicInterest";
andMuseums,199S98,"SHFGArchives.
April1997,bothin File"TaskForceon Historians
23. E-mail,ArnitaJonesto Membersof OAHTaskForceon HistoriansandMuseums,25
March1998;ibid.,11 March1998,andattachment,CaryCarsonto ArnitaJones,13 January
1998,bothin "TaskForceon HistoriansandMuseums,199S98" SHFGArchives.
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didnotrejectthe
additionto ArnitaJonesof theOAH.Thoseparticipating
to
butcamebackmoststrongly the originalidea
chair'sthreesuggestions
of practicefor museumexhibits
thata documentembodyingstandards
Since,as I will
to curators"inthe trenches."
wouldbe of mostassistance
sucha documentand
discussbelow,theSHFGcommitteehadformulated
postedit on the society'swebpage,the committeedecidedto assessthat
documentas a basis for futurediscussionand possibleendorsement.
of
duringtheconferencecallwasthe organization
Anotherideaadvanced
Also
andothermediapersonnel.
workshops
onpublichistoIyforjournalists
ofane-maillistthatmightserveasan
wastheestablishment
recommended
"earlywarningdefensesystem"againstattackson exhibits.Such a list
an opportunityto intervene
couldprovideprofessionalorganizations
andworkwithmuseumsin headingoff the cancellationof controversial
exhibits.
Withina month,however,theTaskForcesufferedanotherblow,when
as chair."Iamnotthe patientchairman
hisresignation
Carsonsubmitted
writinginitiativeor to edit an e-mail
a standards
you needto spearhead
togiveyouandthenewchair
Carsonstated,but".. . I volunteer
newsletter,>'
Jones
Arnita
andholdingtheseworkshops."
whatever
helpI caninplanning
that
"withregret"butwithunderstanding
acceptedCarson'sresignation
duringthe existenceof the TaskForce,"thesubJectof its concernhas
. . . maynotbe thosemost
andthatthenewdirections
changeddramatically
giftsandinclinations."24
consistentforsomeonewithyourparticular
Wrztten
ExhibitStandards
SHFGMuseum
conference
werebeing
Inthefallof 1996,whileplansfortheinvitational
Committee
proceeded
formulated,
the SHFGMuseumExhibitStandards
Thecommitteediscussedmajor
to drafta statementof exhibitstandards.25
comments,
andfinally,in
adraft,circulated
produced
pointstobeincluded,
that
everywordin thefinal,one-pagestatement
a longsession,negotiated
24. Author'snotesof conferencecall;CaryCarsonto ArnitaJones,27 April1998;Arnita
Jonesto CaryCarson,12 May1998,allin File "TaskForceon HistoriansandMuseums,199598"SHFGArchives.
25. Eventhoughthe TaskForcehaddecidedagainstdraftinga standardsdocument,some
historianscontinuedto assumethatsucha documentwasstillitsfocus.StevenLubar,chairman
of the Divisionof Historyof Technologyat the NationalMuseumof AmericanHistory,
Smithsonian
Institution,reviewedMikeWallace'sMickey Mouse History and Other Essays on
Amencan Memory, andnotedthatWallacehadsuggestedthatto avoidfuturefiascoeslikethat
surroundingthe Enola Gay exhibit,"museumsshould be able to refer to standardsof
thatguaranteethe rightto mountexhibitionsthatmeet
professionalrightsandresponsibilities
Lubarstated,"Thiswouldbe useful,anda
certainstandards,freefrompoliticalinterference."
group of historical organizations is in the process ofwriting such standards. [emphasisadded]."
See Steven Lubar,"HighCallingfor Museums,"reviewof MikeWallace,Mickey Mouse
Temple UniversityPress,
History and Other Essays on American Memory (Philadelphia:
1996):57 ff.
1996),Museum News (November/December
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wasendorsed
bytheSociety's
Executive
Committee
on8 January
1997and
postedonitswebpage.26
Thestandards
(reproduced
attheendofthisarticle)hadtwoparts.The
preamble
set forththeassumptions
on whichthe recommendations
were
based.Theroleofhistoryin
acontemporary
democracywas
definedasmore
complexandimportant
thantherhetoric
andritualof heritagecommemorations
alone,although
thoseobservances
wereacknowledged
asimportant.
Thepreamblenotedthatmuseumexhibitsteachhistoryin a uniqueand
powerful
way,becausetheyareoftenviewedby severalgenerations
in a
family.Parentsand grandparents
oftenbringchildrento exhibitsand
impressuponthem,"Thisis whowe are."In preparing
exhibitsabout
controversial
themes,curators
andhistorians
needto be sensitiveto this
sometimes
"sacramental"
characteristic
thatexhibits
acquire
andmindful
of
theirpublictrust.2Becauseof the potentially
dangerous
nationalistic,
religious,
andethnicgulfsthatdividepeoplein theworldtoday,however,
thepreamble
affirmed
thebeliefthatsomehistoryexhibitsshouldeducate
citizensintheideathatdifferent
groupsin a pluralistic
societymayunderstandthe samehistorical
eventin quitedifferentways.Byfostering
such
understanding,
historicalexhibitscouldhelp to bridgethese gapsand
promotepeaceratherthanconflict.
The preamblealsospoketo the need for curatorsandhistorians
to
communicate
the processof historyto exhibitviewers.Especially
they
shoulddemonstrate
thatall exhibitsareinterpretive
as signifiedby the
fundamental
choiceof objects,images,andtext includedand maybe
reinterpreted
if newevidenceis located.Finally,thepreamble
articulated
thebeliefthatattempts
tosuppress
exhibits
orimposeanuncritical
pointof
view,however
widelyshared,areinimicalto openandrational
discussion.
Thisstatementwasbasedon the assumption
thatoursocietybelievesin
rational
thoughtandthatexhibitsshouldstriveforobjectivity,
evenif it is
widelyrecognized
thattheymayneverfullyachievethisgoal.Thisstatementalsostandsinopposition
tothosewhoembrace
thenotionthattheend
of everyexhibitmustbe to advance
a particular
political
viewpoint.
The list of 4'shoulds"
in the documentwas briefand basedon the
assumption
thatnoteveryexhibitwillbeburdened
withcontroversy,
sothat
effortstoidentifyopposing
viewpoints
wouldnotbenecessary
ineverycase.
It recognized
theimportant
roleplayedbycommunities
andfundersand
thediversity
presentwithinmostof thosecommunities.
Theclosingstatement,thatmuseumadministrators
shoulddefendexhibitsproducedac26. Minutesof the ExecutiveCouncilMeeting,8 January1997,in File "MuseumExhibit
StandardsCommittee, 1995-98" SHFG Archives;website posting at w+w.shfg.org/
tcomm_info.html.
27. For a discussionof the conceptof "sacrednarratives,"
in museums,see EdwardT.
Linenthal,"Problems
andPromisein PublicHistory,"
The Public Historian 19, no.3 (Summer
1997):4S47.
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and
of historians
the vulnerability
recognized
cordingto thesestandards,
not
was
This
of
administrators.
part
the
on
courage
for
andcalled
curators,
forces
powerful
disregard
shouldlightly
a suggestionthatadministrators
to support
thatmayaffectan institution,nordid it urgeadministrators
would
hopedthatthedocument
Thecommittee
withoutexception.
curators
among
accountability
providea meansforforgingclosertiesandpromoting
In
advisors,funders,andadministrators.
curators,community
historians,
the end, however,committeemembersrecognizedthat historiansand
in interauthority
to exercisetheirprofessional
haveanobligation
curators
whetherlocal,
pretingthe past,andtheyconcludedthatthe community,
state,or national,wouldbenefitmorefromviewingexhibitsproducedby
to thinkaboutcontrothanbybeingdeniedtheopportunity
professionals
of the exhibitsthatraisedthem.
versialsubjectsbecauseof cancellation
itwasdissemithedocument,
Councilapproved
AftertheSHFGExecutive
natedand discussedat a roundtablediscussion,"Who'sin Chargeof
at the 1997NationalCouncilon PublicHistory
MuseumInterpretation?"
NewYork.28
Albany,
in
annualmeeting
Refflectionsand Conclusions

of the TaskForceandthe
I wouldliketo reflecton the deliberations
committeeandto proposeanswersto
SHFGMuseumsExhibitStandards
I raisedattheoutset.Toanswerthefirstquestion,"Was
thethreequestions
of practice'document
to assumethata 'standards
it realisticor misguided
couldhelp protectmuseumcuratorsfrompoliticalinterferencein the
the differentphilosothatwe understand
it is imperative
exhibitprocess?"
settings.To
workingin variedemployment
phiesthatmotivatehistorians
publichistoryprograms,and in
those in academia,in university-based
attheoutset
it seemedrealistic
officesandmuseums,
historical
government
employed
those
To
useful.
be
it
to
to
expect
and
a
document
such
to write
of
necessit
the
with
daily
deal
who
however,
of
museums7
asadministrators
have
may
document
a
standards
solvent,
keepingmuseumsfinancially
to theirefforts.
andatworsta hindrance
seemedatbestirrelevant
exhib"Dowe reallywanttopreventcontroversial
Thesecondquestion7
raisestheissueof howthemissionof museums
itsfrombeingshutdown?"
wherecitizensshould
is understood.Are museumsessentially"places
issues, evenifthatmeansthat
historical
engageindialogueaboutenduring
forevetydialogue,the samecitizensmaywinandthe samemaylosethe
of exhibitsfromtheirpointsofview?Alternatively,
battleforinterpretation
28. "Who'sin Charge of Museum Interpretation?"2 May 1997 Roundtable discussion, in
Public History and Public Memory: 19th Annual Conference of the National Council on Public
History, Albany, New York, 30 AprilA May 1997, 16.
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aremuseums
placeswherecollections
of objectsarepreserved
andexhibitedbyexpertlytrainedprofessional
curators
andhistorians?
If historians
andcurators
haveno authority
in interpreting
thepastandshouldalways
yieldto community
desires,whatis thepointof hiringprofessional
historiansto workon exhibits?
Thediscussions
of the TaskForceindicatethat
historians
areseriously
dividedoverthesefundamental
issues.
The finalquestionasked,"Isit possibleforhistorians
to speakabout
museumissuesasaprofessional
group,ordothedifferences
inourspecific
jobsasprofessors,
government-employed
historians
andcurators,
andadministrators
ofpublicorprivate
museums
makeitimpossible
forustoreach
anyagreement?"
I believethatatpresent,thedivisions
withintheprofession
revealedbytheanswers
to thefirsttwoquestions
maketheanswerto this
oneanemphatic,
"No."Historians
arenotunitedintheirviewsaboutwhat,
if anything,
theycanclaimwithregardto professional
authority,
andhow
theycanbestuse the museummediumin historyexhibits.If, indeed,it
seemsimportant
to utilizeprofessionally
trainedhistorians
in researching
andcurating
exhibits,
whatis thebestwayto communicate
howhistorians
worktoapublicthatbecomesdisturbed
bycontroversial
exhibits?
Isanelite
conference,
comprised
ofpolicymakers,
journalists,
andselectedhistorians,
indeedthewaytodiffuseunderstanding
ofthehistorical
processtoapublic
audience?
Is a "standards
of practice"
documentpreferable?
Whatis the
bestwayto counterthechillthatCaiyCarsondescribed
ashavingsettled
overmuseums?
I believethatwe needto hearmorefromthemembers
of
the professional
associations
represented
on the TaskForceabouttheir
opinionsontheseissues.
Thisaccountof the responseof the majorprofessional
societiesto the
controversy
produced
bytheEnola Gay exhibitisstrongly
influenced
bymy
experience
asafederalemployee
andasamember
oftheSocietyforHistory
intheFederalGovernment.
Perhaps
othermembers
oftheTaskForcewill
alsoraiseissuesforthecommunity
of historians
to discussthatmayhelpto
identifya meansforbridging
thegulfsthatdivideus.I wouldliketoseethis
articleserveasaninterimreportthatwillgeneratediscussion
andinform
newrepresentatives
to theTaskForcewhenit is reconvened
bytheOAH.
Weallneedtoraiseoursightsfromourday-to-day
concerns
and,bytalking
witheachother,findcommonprofessional
ground.Onlythenwillwe be
abletostatewhathistorians
believeandbeabletoarticulate
thoseprinciples
clearlywhenourcolleagues
in museums
orelsewhereneedus.
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a knowledgeof historyformsthe contextin which
In a democracy,
alsoprovidesperknowledge
decisions.Historical
informed
make
citizens
of
understanding
Historical
past.
the
to
links
sonal,family,andcommunity
human
the
in
commonalities
inidentifying
othersocietiesassistsindividuals
the differencesthatexistin ourincreasingly
conditionandin negotiating
world.
pluralistic
of historical
rolein thetransmission
Museumexhibitsplayanimportant
knowledge.Theyare viewedby citizensof diverseages,interests,and
oftenin familygroups.Theysometimescelebratecommon
backgrounds,
tragediesor injustices,and containan
memorialize
events,occasionally
element,even if it is not readilyapparent.The processof
interpretive
andothercomponents
objects,documents,
selectingthemes,photographs,
aboutcauseand
judgments
tobe includedin anexhibitimpliesinterpretive
andmeaning.
significance,
effect,perspective,
Historicalexhibitsmayencouragethe informeddiscussionof their
theyraise.Attempts
significance
issuesofhistorical
contentandthebroader
widely
however
of
view,
point
uncritical
an
impose
or
to
exhibits
suppress
to
discussion.
rational
and
open
to
shared,areinimical
adminmuseumcurators,
In aimingto achieveexhibitgoals,historians,
task
their
approach
should
boards
istrators,and membersof museum
mindfulof theirpublictrust.
theyshouldobservethefollowtheirdutiesappropriately,
Todischarge
ingstandards:
markedbyintel1. Exhibitsshouldbe foundedon scholarship,
peerreview.Eviandsubjectedto rigorous
lectualintegrity,
the exhibitmayincludeobdenceconsideredin preparing
images,worksof
oralhistories,
jects,writtendocumentation,
art,music,andfolklore.
2. Attheoutsetoftheexhibitprocess,museumsshouldidentify
in anyexhibitand maywishto involvetheir
stakeholders
in theplanningprocess.
representatives
fundedwithpublicmonies
3. Museumsandotherinstitutions
withinthecommunishouldbe keenlyawareof thediversity
thattheyserve.
tiesandconstituencies
subject,it should
a controversial
4. Whenanexhibitaddresses
pointsofview.The
theexistenceof competing
acknowledge
process
publicshouldbe ableto seethathistoryis achanging
formedthroughgathandreinterpretation
of interpretation
andpreconclusions,
evidence,drawing
eringandreviewing
in textorexhibitformat.
sentingthe conclusions
shoulddefendexhibitsproduced
5. Museumadministrators
to thesestandards.
according

